state of missouRi
DePaRtmeNt of aGRicultuRe
buReau of PesticiDe coNtRol

Save

CERTIFIED APPLICATOR AND PESTICIDE DEALER APPLICATION

all QuestioNs must be aNsWeReD. Please tyPe oR PRiNt cleaRly.
Name

otHeR Names (maiDeN, aliases, etc.)
Date of biRtH

HeiGHt

WeiGHt

eye coloR

Home aDDRess

Print

Reset

Date

social secuRity NumbeR (last fouR)

XXX - XX HaiR coloR
PHoNe

city

couNty

state

ziP

busiNess Name
busiNess mailiNG aDDRess

busiNess PHoNe

city

couNty

state

ziP

couNty

state

ziP

busiNess locatioN (stReet oR Route)
city

Please cHeck tHe classificatioN of liceNse (ceRtifieD commeRcial aPPlicatoR, ceRtifieD NoNcommeRcial
aPPlicatoR, ceRtifieD Public oPeRatoR oR PesticiDe DealeR) aND tHe cateGoRies iN tHe classificatioN iN
WHicH you WisH to become liceNseD. youR aPPlicatioN caNNot be PRocesseD WitHout tHis iNfoRmatioN.
classificatioNs:

commercial applicator

(1a) agricultural Plant Pest control

(1b) agricultural animal Pest control
(2) forest Pest control

(3) ornamental and turf Pest control
(4) seed treatment Pest control
(5) aquatic Pest control

(6) Right-of-Way Pest control
classificatioN:

Noncommercial applicator

(7a) General structural Pest control
(7b) termite Pest control

(7c) fumigation Pest control

(8) Public Health Pest control
(9) Regulatory Pest control

(10) Demonstration & Research Pest control
(11) Wood Products Pest control

Pesticide Dealer (No categories involved)

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
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Public operator

list your employers for the last three years
- CURRENT EMPLOYER FIRST
a. company Name
b. address
c. telephone Number
use additional sheets as needed.
1. a.

immeDiate suPeRvisoR
Name aND title

Date emPloyeD

fRom

mo.

yR.

mo.

to

yR.

NatuRe of WoRk

b.
c.
2. a.
b.
c.
3. a.
b.
c.
answer the following questions by checking yes or no. explain any yes answers in the space provided. answering yes to any of these
questions does not necessarily disqualify you from obtaining a pesticide license in missouri. Providing untruthful answers to these questions
or untruthful or inaccurate information in any part of the application process is grounds for denial, suspension or revocation of pesticide
licenses in missouri.

1. Do you currently hold any type of pesticide license, permit, certification or registration in missouri or any yes
other state?

2. Have you ever held any type of pesticide license, permit, certification or registration in missouri or any other
state?
3. Have you had any type of pesticide license, permit, certification or registration denied, suspended, revoked
or modified?
4. Have you ever had a civil penalty issued against you as the holder of any type of pesticide license, permit,
certification or registration?

5. are you currently subject to criminal prosecution for or have you ever been found guilty of, entered a plea
of guilty or nolo contendere to:
a. offenses reasonably related to the qualifications, functions, or duties of any profession regulated under
the missouri Pesticide use act?
b. offenses an essential element of which is fraud or dishonesty?
c. offenses involving an act of violence?
D. offenses involving moral turpitude?

eXPlaiN aNy yes aNsWeR; use aDDitioNal PaGes if NecessaRy.
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No

REFERENCES - list tHRee RefeReNces, Not Relatives oR foRmeR emPloyeRs.
Name

aDDRess

telePHoNe

INCOMPLETE OR UNSIGNED APPLICATIONS wILL NOT bE ACCEPTED.

aNy aPPlicaNt WHo Willfully makes a false statemeNt oN tHis oR aNy DocumeNt submitteD iN aPPlicatioN foR a
missouRi PesticiDe liceNse may be subJect to tHe PRovisioNs of sectioN 281.101 Rsmo.
i HeReby ceRtify tHat all of tHe iNfoRmatioN iN tHis DocumeNt is tRue, comPlete aND coRRect to tHe best
of my kNoWleDGe aND belief, aND is PRoviDeD iN GooD faitH.

TYPE OR SIGN LEGAL NAME

Date

if submittiNG by mail, attacH ReceNt HeaD aND sHoulDeR PHotoGRaPH oR PDf HeRe. if submittiNG oNliNe
tHRouGH moPlaNts, you aRe ReQuiReD to uPloaD a sePaRate imaGe file.

submit application materials to:
PesticiDe PRoGRam
P.o. boX 630

JeffeRsoN city, mo 65102
573-751-5509 or 573-751-5504

or upload application materials through the moPlants online submission process at:
mo 350-0701 (11-16)

https://apps.mda.mo.gov/moplants/securitylogin.aspx

